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UBC education action group
girds for expected fee fîght

-Stacey photo
IT'S TRADITIONAL-Student candidate Bill Stocks fol-

lows the baby-kissing tradition as he campaigns for the Nov. 8
federal election in Edmonton Stratheona.

Johns, Le Clerc, Barry
address Blitz kick-off

By SHARON KOBIE
The caîl to arms was sounded

last Thursday evening as com,-
munity leaders and the heads of
campus clubs and organizations ru-
viowed Blitz Day strategy.

Dr. Walter H. Johns, Luo Le-
Clerc, and John Barry, the general
campaign manager of UCF, wure
guest speakers of the Blitz Day
organîzational meeting.

"I arn pleased at seeing the Uni-
versity studlents participating in
this greatest concentrated promo-
tional effort for people in nuud. 1
will endorse this campaign with my
huart and my checkbook," said Dr.
Johns.

John Barry spoke on the ru-
sponsibility of the studunts as fu-
ture citizens.

'Graduates of the U of A will

Exo tic cru fts
arrive aboard
Treasure Van

WUS Treasure Van is making its
annual visit to U of A Dec. 6-10.

Truasuru Van is rolling across
Canada on its annual visit to uni-
versity campuses offering a display
and sale of international handi-
crafts.

Exotic and unusual goods from
the bazaars of Asia, villages of
Latin America, rural co-operatives
of northern Europe, and native
craftsmen in Africa and the South
Pacific Islands will bu on sale at
prices ranging from fivu cents to
$150.

Students at U of A will bu acting
as sales assistants. They are eager
to demonstrate "wifu leaders" f rom
Barbados, puppets from Africa,
worry beads" from England, tri-

bal drums from Africa, taxi horns
from B5ombay, wooden toys from
Russia, games from Korea and (if
victims will volunteur> traditional
swords from Spain.

Since 1952 the Truasure Van bas
travellud across Canada loaded
with choicu crafts, most of which
cannot bu obtained at normal ru-
tail stores.

assume the roles of leaders in this
city. If they do not participatu in
the affairs of the community, they
leavu thumselvus open to criticism
by thosu who believu the educatud
people should set the uxamplu," hu
said.

Leo LeClerc, who startud the
Blitz Day on campus four years
ago, prusented onu of his usual,
vibrant pep talks, and he initiated
most of the enthusiasm.

Blitz Day at the U of A was the
very first attumpt at such an evunt
in North America.

He went on to say, "I helped
to instigatu this day because 1
wantud to show the older citizens
of Edmonton that the students
really do caru about the community

Blitz Day will sue an army of
850 studunts march over the city to
solicit donations from 3,500 small
businusses. It will bu launched at
7 a.m., Oct. 21 with a breakfast of
coffue and buns in the armed ser-
vices building.

Each canvassor is expected to
make four calîs in a four-block
arua. Thu U of A objective this
year is $12,362. Free bus transport-
ation will bu given to alI volun-
teurs to unable thum to, reach their
destinations.

There is a limit to the numbur of
students that can bu accommodat-
ud, and those inturested are askud
to sign immediately, either through
their club or organization prusident,
or in room 103A of SUB from 10
arn. to 4 p.m. uvery weuk day.

The team of volunteurs that
brings back the most donations
wins a replica of Emily, the Blitz
Day mascot.

AlI studunt participants recuive
football tickets to the Eskimo game
Oct. 30 for the pricu of $1.
Transportation to and from Clarke
Stadium will bu provided f rom
SUB, and during haîf-time, the
university volunteurs wiIl bu hon-
oured.

VANCOUVER-The new Educa-
tion Action Committeu ut UBC
has had its massive 17-point pro-
gram approved by students' coun-
cil.

Designed to combat fee in-
creases, the committoo was formed
a week ago with Alma Mater So-
ciety vice-president Bob Cruise
and Peter Braund as co-chairmon.

The program itself, known as the
Education Action Program, has
been set up to show the students
as being "concerned" with the ris-
ing costs rather than "protesting"
them. The first schoduled public
action is a march on tho Vancouver
court house Oct. 27 to oppose ex-
ploding costs in higher education.

Oct. 27 is National Student Day
across Canada.

The EAP calîs for a manifesto
asking universal accessability to

post-secondary education, to bu

Print shop
facîlities
to .expand

Printîng facilities will be ex-
panded to meet the growing pub-
lishing needs at U of A.

The contract will be lut early in
1966, says J. R. B. Jones, diructor
of campus planning and develop-
ment. Completion date is in Octo-
ber, 1966.

The prusent print shop, approxi-
mately 3,000 sq. ft. in area, lncated
behind the medical science build-
ing, will occupy the basement of
the new building and will cover
7,572 sq. ft. area.

Expansion of the new print shop
will involve the installation of a
new press and the acquisition of
two or three additional staff mem-
bers.

The increasu in printing facilities
will permit a greater number of
books to be published in the print
shop. Posters, signs, and final ex-
aminations will also bu handled.

"The volume of printing done in
the shop will be adequate to meut
oxpanding U of A needs," sald a
planning office spokesman.

The Administration's Central
Duplicating Dupartment will move
some of its facilities from the
basement of the Administration
Building to the new building. Visu-
al aid projucts will also bu located
hure.

Two and onu-haîf floors of the
new building will bu used tempor-
arily as junior labs to case the cur-
rent lab shortagu.

'Other smnall administrative de-
partmunts, including the campus
patrol will also bu bocatud hure,"
said Mr. Jones.

HONDA
SALES & RENTALS

8602 - 99 Street J
Phone 439-4407

PART-TIME TEACHERS REQUIRED
St. Albert Protestant School District No. 6 requirus Part-timu teachers for

BUSINESS EDUCATION
in High School. For furthur information contact A. J. Proudfoot, Ed.D.,
Superintendent of Schools, 60 Sir Winston Churchill Avenue, St. Alburt,
Alberta. Telephone: 599-7766.

nailed to the courthouse door. The
march will then continue to the
Bayshore Inn whure the Associa-
tion of Univursities and Colleges of
Canada wîll bu holding a conven-
tion attended by university ad-
ministrators from across the coun-
try.

With the remainder of their
$3,802 budget the committue will
attempt to stimulate interest and
action rugarding higher uducation
problems as outlined in the other
16 points of the program.

Onu of the main features will bu
the initiation of a widespread pam-
phlet campaign. Othurs include:
* Submission of a brief to UBC

President John Macdonald ru-
questing council rupresentation
on all feu bargaining committees.

* Distribution of questionnaires to
students to enablu them to ques-
tion fedural politicians at public
rallies, on uducation costs.

*Holding of seminars at campus
residences to discuss special
problems and viuws of residence
students.

* Preparation of a comprehensive
answer to the report of the Blad-
en Commission, scheduled for re-
lease Oct. 6.

* Presentation of a brief to the
provincial government by a dele-
gation of councillors.

* Holding of a referendum on Oct.
29 to gauge student reaction on
complote withholding of fees for
the second term.

0 Holding of a CUS seminar in
January.

0 Continuation of research into the
situation.

0 Accleration of the liaison wlth
high schools to encourage more
students to attend the university.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

Office Phone 433-0647
Optical Prescriptions FiIIed or

Dupli cated
Eyewear Repairs

Lloyd P. Vaartstra, Optlcian
Strathcona Medical Denta Building

8225-105th Street Edmonton, zia.

BOOK EARLY FOR THANKSGIVNG

QUEENS & TEENS BEAUTY SALON
for latest stylings, baby perms, perms, frosting and tipping

Phone 439-1.990
j,4. block South of University Htospital lui Concord Towers

Open Mon. - Sat. Thurs. and Fr1. tI 9 p.nî.

thrngs go
b etterwihCoke

H itting the books? Take time out for the unmista k-Iable taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Lifts your spirits,I
boosts your energy ...

Bth CocaCola and Coke me le sîtered finde marks ohch idenhty ooly the praduct of Coca-Cola Ltd.)


